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Showing How to Ilellcvo tho National Iv
dcbledui'ss, I'qunlle prices ami Pro- -

Itlo a .safe National Current1 .

l'il)llticl In Ilrtlj- - ti,n l'roiutiieiil Seii-nto- r,

1'ublic attention in invited to the fol-

lowing scheme of national finance pro
posed by npromlncut Senator:

"Tho tendency sure, steady, mid in-

evitable property to nccu-lutlla- to

whore it 1h, liy drawing blood
and strunyi.il niul Ufa from thu lubor of
tills country, tbo labur of the country id
r iwcrlcss to resist

"My jdan Is to uld tho Iuttcr mid
draw from tho former. My plan is to do
what England did accidentally, with
i ur eyes open, Intelligently. 1'ou re- -

member Unit sho hugland) needed
monov: iier income on Halt. &o.. fcc
came due ut a future date. She wanted
it now. To do this, sho clmrtoroda capi- -

tai, giving extraordinary facilities, took
it, and pledged thu future income to pa
ti loiui. Prom till, Mie went on, nut.
i.i tho cud. tho enure iuaomo came to
t.U' corporation, who, after the necesslti
for received for doing
the financial business of the government
a certain bum per annum. Thus all the
r. i ;pt of the government wererreeived
at one jolnt, I ancu out at one point,
and lliecllcct whh, mat tins eoneeiilra
t r i, of money ooiiitoutly, and oiMmiliug
on the market, emitted lower prices for
its iHoj and gut e them tho proud position
tnoy occupy,

'l'inatieially. my hIhii Is for the yov- -

uianeiit to d Una: attach a financial
loau bureau to the treasury depot, and a
i ir lout. CMmmiaoloiierxaiKl money,
anil loan out ami taice in, as ll-- neces-.ti- t

) deman,d, tlie whole Income of the
f: mmmutit from taxe, customs, nud

thus ocoupylng theposltlou
f bear on the market.

1 iw, every dollar from the mouey
i i the treasury In uei to bull or raUe ti j
t'.r value of money in the treasury, as
tuu (.jviuUl on, the interest now going
alnud, will stay home, and wchallsoou
c jmmiitid nil the markets of the world,
without twill's or special legi)tUtiou.

'NW England uud the superior tuon-e- d

facilities of tho old countries keep us
down. Tlioy make a corner on us
through their superior money facilities."

UKl'I.Y.
In Ait St k: Yourwlicnm of national

fli .nice, in (Jr-H- t Jlritaln,
answered well thu purpo iu author
b i

1 in view; the efteet, if not the object
i f which, wan to make the rich rlolur,
and too Kor oorer. It put the whole
tuoiiied power of the country in tho
bands of tiie government, or mi united
tut government treasury or exchequer
with the capitalists that labor wax pan-- j

eriz-M- Till result, of necmwlty, grew
cut of, or arose from, the control of debt
aiid capital in tho hatioa of tuu wealthy

v-- , while thu wuiiU of a rapidly mtil- -

t plying population were constantly
uud so complotoly wan labor

enslaved that nearly all the munufac-u.it.- g

could be In Kngland
for tho whole world.

Honaparto unit! it was the spindles--, not
tho armkM of Cireat Mrltalii that con-rtuere- d

him.
Tills system of pauperizing labor went

n grinding the face of tho poor, until
the i miitry unstained an enormous tar-Ill- ',

and tho capitalists commaudod al-

most universal Interests,
thus making tho goernmunt and the
capltalM lmmciiHoly rich, and thu point
lace woefully and siiunlldly poor- - Wo
j i'opo-- e avoiding that, system of ospio
m on the people of this country, as
i tie of the worst of all direful calamities
i.i a republican form of ;pverumcut, ami
reaotlyoly ruinous oven in a deepo'Ic
form of government, where it retiulros

I

despotic poivorto enforce it. It would !)

vastly more to the credit and welfare
of this country to direct tho labor and
enterprise of our mighty continent into
ur vahtfleldH of iiaturaland commercial,

.,s,illas wealth, free
ami than to make hharp-er.s- -,

btock-Jobbiir- t, and gamblern In tlie
paupi-riziu- iuui of capital and toll.

Lot tho government (of this country
make iU population I Us creditors, and
mcourage, iiialead of labor
ami intelligence, and the people will at-t-

l to it, that their government In madu
pun uul ftonomiiMl and thua perpe
Ud.

it is extremely perilous and lays at
t'.e foundation oveitlirow of all ropub
lies a Cv'nuiu, Mire, explosive c'.unicut,
I put tho goveii'iing power into the
bandit of tho people, and thou by govern-
ment machinery grind and oppress the
the people tl'iw governed. That people
i ill tl ml out that they liayo the power,
uud i . ac to bo led ami controlled by
gamble In their hard oirnliigH.

o ! Never by a gigantic "loan bureau,',
Ki' otherwise,
titlurto "boar" or "bull" tho market,
tho which already threat-
en to paralyzo all honodt enterprise, and
unf-ctll- pricoH and valuatioiiK.

"lark, the following plan :

Jtetlro all baiiK issues of every name
and nature, and then say to the people,
aa wo havo an opprcwlvo war debt, If you
wish to take caro of and honor our na-
tional credit, take tlto national debt your-selvc- rt

In the form of a legal-tend- er na-
tional trnaaury-not- o cniroiioy. As long
as tho invosted rot urns on this kind of
currency in any department of business
life, or as permanent investmenty, would
M'ould be larger than tho Interest returns
on the national debt, tho national bonded
Indebtedness would, at the will of tho
li r, bo converted into this legal-tend- er

trcasury-not- o curroncy, and tho
conversion of tho national debt Into this
kind of national curroncy
would eeaso, when tho invested returns
from tho uses of this currency in leglt-1- m

it- - business life would bo equal or lcs
tiiuu tuu invested roiurns on our n tttonni

Cairo
'I'll In H'nnlil lio unC. .,lf 1ll " "

iiuuiii null.--, nciliUUIUllllJ JJU- -
tional iluanco; and
healthful, necessarily measuring and

tho trueand real necessities
of all tho peoplo of the whole country,
and in Its practical workings paying a
larger prico for purity and economy than
rascality pay
Tills would ffivo to tho whole countrva
uniform, rollablo, national circulating.
iiii-wium-

, twiuuub mo corrupiing, exiravr1,agant, ofllclul and brokerage agency ana
sharp machinery of bankers issuca. The
national Ilfoand credit would Iiihcro In
every treasury notothu3 Jesuod; and this
kind of national currency would neces-
sarily bo exempt from swindling rates of
local exchanges, (always Incidental to
local biuk JfHues,) possessing tbo same
valuo in Oregon that it would have in
Maine. Thlswyrftom of finance would at
oneestoo tho interest on so much of tho
national debt as this whole country needs
for a national currency. Tho uses of this,
currency being" worth more than tho In-
terest returns on tho national indebted-
ness at tho proseut time, shows that tho
neceshitles of the country are not health- -

iiuiy supplied, to stop tho huo and cry
or repudiation agalnut thus paying ofl' tho
national bonded currency
annihilated by tlioconver-io- u of the bonds
Into tills national currency at the
will or option of tbo bund-holde- r,

ami to remove all cause of com-
plaint, Jet this legal-tend- er national
treu-ur- y note currency be made redeem
able in coin, when tho government
bonds thus converted would have become
due and payable. In this case all wear
and tear and iosfsof this currency by lire
and water or otherwise would accrue to
thebeueilt of the peoplo and the credit
of tho government, by requiring an ad-
ditional issue of national treasury notes,
and thus converting more bonds, and re-
ducing the natlouul iiidc'itedncss.

In tho meantime, let tho surplus in
coming coin to tne government treasury
hs loaned out on the safest becuritv. at I

market intirext, thus accumulating until
tills ie4i tender treasury-not-e currency
should become redeemable. Tills certain
national security provision would con-
stantly increase the national credit, uud
boon make this national currency par in
gold valuation, whi n no one would de-wi- re

to convert it into cold, the national
curroncy Itself being more convenient iu
Its ues than colli.

In tlie end this would make our Lreas-- ,
ury-not- e national currency receivable at
par throughout the civilized world at the

went possible nites of exchange.
Mark It well: this system of national

finance docs not mn:ment. but at once
diminishes the national Indebtedness,
not Jlke tbo nyntum,
using tlie debt with
If h gold Interest on whloh to issue cur-n-nc- y

for tlie benelllt of capitalists who
aro slightly taxed 011 income only, while
the neoido are taxed most oppressively
to pay interest 011 bonds thus held, aud
also subjected to enormous charges for
too use or tins swiuitiiiik currency, un
thu contrary, by the plan herein proposed
thu national debt would be converted in-

to the bv.st currency in thu world, purely
nud nolely for the beiiellt of the people
and nation at large, stopping interests
and diminishing the national liabilities,
converting debt Jtsolf Into a

for debt-burdou-e- d,

industrious people.
1 no most vital consideration or an. is,

that this form of national currency
would be our main, if not our only bond,
of national union. Now, our widely ex-

tended domain has local and conlllctiug
Interest, naturally and commercially
arraying remote sections of our country
In hostility against ouch other. This Is
seen in the workings or our national
tarliruni o ltlons !Ono Section of our
country deals almost exclusively lu the
production of raw material, and lite peo
ple of that section demand free luurcss
and egress to thu best markets of tho
world for tho siilo of their raw maten.il
ami the purchase of fabrics. Free trade
would Milt them Loit. Another portion
of our country ami neorilo are emratied
almost exclusively In
witn costly lauor, aud expensive power
and living, and demands to be protected
by tarlli'ag.tlust tho competition of pau-
per labor iu Europe. Ilencu tlto growing
coullict of home interests, threatening
the of this glorious
I'tlloll

Willi the HVhtum of national finance
heroin rebellion would
saeiiflee every dollar of ltd support at tho
llr.st movement of its treachery, and 011

the llrat step of its Kcccsslon, and thus
cut its own throat am defeat itself. Ju
other words, no rebellion would over
exist under this system, of national

aud national pocket bondage of
every citizen to ' thui'Vuryst and most
economical suppot tipf tbo government.
I'hu peoplo-- . would uo. forced ty tne
htromrest morconary self-defens- e to
Just their dlfluronces in- -.

terest 111 tliu'hnlls of legislation instead
of nn appeal to fields of conflict and
slaughter.

This system of national finance, com-
pared with our present and past systems
ot llmiuuc, lius.tho largest pniilblu ad-
vantages. All our Stato-ban- k systems
and paper Issues have been subject to
outrageous local exchanges and broker-ago- ,

ami havo resulted iu ruinous frauds
and sweeping bankruptcy too numerous
andgrovious to mention, as tho "HuU'er-lug- s

of thu peoplo will attest. In effect,
thu whole system of State-ban- k Issues Is
alegal bribery for sharp practice and
fraud

Our present national-ban- k Issues aro,
to say tho least, perfect nondescripts
ono promlso to pay mado payable In an-
other nroiulso to pay. This government
bank Issue is not legal-tende- r, aud noth-
ing but the direst necessities of the peo-
plo could compel tho mo of such a strange
eurronoy. Tho whole system of our na
tlonal bank Isiuo Is a savage esplonago
011 tho entire income of all our industrial
pursuits, taxing most oppressively all the
products of toll and tho development of
our whole country's resources nud com-
merce for tho benefit ot tho wealthy few.
This most glaringly and
olU'Ctually by or through tho banking
uses of our national-bonde- d indebted-
ness. T ot us lok at its practical work- -

IE

BunnoKo tliat dosiio
to start a bank with our present

issue say $100,000 capi-
tal. They Invest that amount of curren-
cy (not coin j its government

bonds, aud deposit said bonds
witn tne comptroller, ami receive there-o- n

In currency ninety per cent., or S'JO,-00- 0.

This banking party open their
banking house ostensibly with $00,000 In
currency, redeemable only in another
promise to nay. This currency Is worth,
in coin, only about sixty cents on the
dollar, for which, in kind, tho govern-
ment has has sold In gold-payin- g bonds
at nearly par. These haulers, instead of
loaning their currently to tho people, In-

vest their $00,000 in government gold-payin- g

bonds, aud now draw old inter-
est on $100,000, which tlioy havo obtained
with $100,000 iu currency. Tho peoplo
can obtain no from tliia
bank, and complain of agreat wantof cur-
rency. These bankers wish, of course, to
accommodate tho wants of the business
community, and go again with tho com-
plaints of the people, and their TOO.OOO iu
gold-payin- g government bonds, to the
comptroller, draw In currency ninety per
cent, again, ami at ouu rciuyuat iu goliH
paying government bonds. They now
draw gold- - interest on some &'iu0,000 on
currency capital of PJO,000, without
giving tho people ono dollars' accommo-
dation except on

Thus tho people huvo to pay pn bhort
paper, or on call, to oine broker at the
buck door of the bank, two, three, orllvo(
pir cent, per month on their own de-
posits; for, the bank having exhausted
its capital, two, three, or live times over
iu gold Interest-payin- g government
bonds, can furnish no to
the people. This government
banking establishment may thus receive
by tlie above management annually the
wholu value of Its capital In gold Interest
on the government bonds iu this way
received. Tlie hard earnings. of tlie dear
people pay every dollar of this interest
on while at tho tamo time
the laboring clas-i.- s are imld for their toll
in this government bank currency, worth
only about tdxty cents on the .dollar.
Such a withering, ruinous, expionage on
the hard earnings of toil and labor is
enough to Latikrupl any country on thu
face of the globe.

Another aangcrotia fcaturo in this gov
ernment banking system U, that these
banks hold their existence at the will
and pleasure of any party iu power. At
their own disposition tlioy can lay their
lives down If they cannot take them up
again; and wo nro ofliclallv informed
that the Issue of any one of these banks
Is better when thu batik dies than
when 11 live Iti hcnHMitl uparbtlnn.
These banks can be wound up
or closed up any time, aud can be com-
manded or used for political purposes
an injury to their own issue aud it swin-
dle on tho pooplc. Why should Mich 11

oa 11 King fystem 00 tolerated at all, de-
fended only by complex and mystifying

Another peril is found In the present
purpose of the govornmont to make all
government bonds or indebtedness paya-
ble lu gold. That determined, aud every
bondholder could make his 10 000 iu
goltl 011 every $100,050 in currency Invest-
ed in government bonds a temptation
buftlclcnt to break every bank In thu
oountry in concert. Thus wo bee that
this political financiering scheme now iu
our country, with Jay Cook fc Co. to
manipulate every government loau, cop-
ies the financiering policy of Great Brit-
ain to mako tho rich richer and the poor
poorer; centralizing sword, purse and all
powers lu tho hands of the wealthy few
ami tho government.

Tho question fur the true statesman is,
how can this ovil bu rcmedlod, and the
welfare of tho people, and the prosperity
of tho whole country bo secured! Now
Is ti. time to carefully consider this

and vital question, Mark
thu remedy wo suggest.

Instead of our present corrupting and
rultious banking system, let every bank
issue, of every name nud nature now iu
our country be retired, That would dis-
pose of our present banking bystem, mid
test the eii'ect of contracting tho cur-
rency. At tho samo time, let the gener-
al government announce to the oountry,
that iu case the people want more curron-
cy, they can at any time have legal ten-
der treasury notes In oxclmnge for gov-
ernment bonds, It is evident, beyond n
doubt, that as long as this kind of nation-
al currency would bo worth more in its
invested returns lu any department of
business life than the Interest Inoomo on
our iltttional bonds,' tho bonds' would be
converted Into treasury note eurronoy,
and this conversion of national Indebt-
edness into thus national currency would
cease when thu incoming in-

terest on thu government bunds and tho
returns on currency in business nro

bo 'ctiualthls would bo t.)fregu
lating, salutaiy national unance, opera
ting for tho be-- t interest or nil the peo-
ple and the national welfare. ,,In this
systoln ther6 Would bo In existence no
banks of issue of any name or nature;
only banks 1 f deposit aud discount,

depositors with government t
bonds oroqually good security. A bank
failure under this system of finance could
not possibly Injuro tho cunoncy, nor
could the dopojk.ir loe his money.

Tbo peoplo should have the buneflts of
any banking system tolerated. Tho du-

ty of law makers Is to legislate for tho
b.'iu llt of all the people, not for tho fa-

vorite few to tlie injury and oppression of
tho masses.

Mako the banking privilege gonoral,
and let any 0110 who will glvo tho rotpil-filt- o

security havo a bank of deposit and
discount O. JIiktou Pjiii,l.u,&

.New Hertford, M.ns., Jim. 0, 1X.
N. IJ. Tho foregoing system of nation-

al finance was published by thosubsclrbor
In Western papers iu 1601.

One of the Russian reghuents Is nom-
inally commauded by a colonel about
four mouths old Iloistlio grand-so- u of
tho present Czar.- -

Women aro scarce iu Sioux City, Iowa,
and u papor of that place advortlses, pro-

posals

II

for fifteen hundred New England
Hrls of Industrloii b ihlts.

tmlkKtt.
OFFICE: Thornton's Building.- -
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.4 ,iiih 1

'fiiq p.m. tiAiu from 1,11.1 i n.'i iii aim
Itoi km 0:41 nam U(o Plx:OJfO llAV, t.U Uours
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